Food capture and ingestion in the large heliozoan, Echinosphaerium nucleofilum.
Using its microtubule-containing axopodia, a heliozoan Echinosphaerium nucleofilum feeds on various kinds of protozoans and small metazoans. The present study revealed that food capture and ingestion were carried out in 2 different ways or by a combination of them. The first one was by the rapid contraction of axopodia, by which the food organism was conveyed directly toward the body surface. After such a contraction, many of the microtubules which had been present inside the axopodia degraded and were replaced by C-shaped microtubules. Bundles of tubular bodies were also detected alongside the axonemal microtubules, especially following the use of glutaraldehyde fixative containing ruthenium red. The second method was by means of axopodial flow, by which a food organism attached to an axopodium was conveyed to the body surface along the axopodial surface without accompanying axopodial degradation or contraction. Subsequently the food organism was surrounded by several small pseudopodia to form a food vacuole; many filamentous structures (5-10 nm in diameter) were observed inside the pseudopodia. During the ingestion process many cytoplasmic extensions, including rosary-like filaments, were observed to protrude from the contracted axopodia and the cell body. Mottled dense granules were observed to be discharged from the axopodial surface just when the prey was captured.